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TO DIE OR NOTTO DIE...THESOUL-WRENCHING QUESTION

Recently, Karla Faye Tucker was expedited to thegreat final frontier of life. She was
obviously very prepared togoand not tobedismayed one way ortheother.

Amid the shouts and jeers oftheblood-thirsty throng, there were others who were justas
vocally opposed toKarla's actual execution. There were those who tasted tears ofempathy,
compassion, and sorrow, while others swilled back champagne, as part of their demented victory
celebration. Thelocal areawasa hodgepodge ofmixed emotions.

Fora moment, let usgo back to theactual crime scene. Two very innocent people have
justbeen bludgeoned to death with a pickaxe by Karla's hand. Shewas a very young woman,
badly influenced andobviously deranged bydrugs at thetime of theoffense. Heractions were
clearly nottheproduct ofa focused or lucid state of mind, andmybet is thatshewould never
have done such a heinous act ifshe had been in control ofherself.

Foreach crime, theremustbea reason thatled up to its inception, the aged concept of
physics: forevery effectthere must bea cause. Drugs were theobvious cause inKarla's case.
However, after spending fourteen years in prison, on death row—a mean feat in itself, Karla
managed to get cleaned up and back in focusagain.

Her faith in God and her direct relationship withHim was clearly evidenced byher
consistentand positive change in attitude and behavior. Hers was not merely a crutchwithwhich
to hoodwinkor to influence parole boards,appeal boards,penal staff, or peers. She definitely had
an encounterwith the extra-terrestrial, the LordJesusChrist, andHe preparedher for execution
and for an eternity in His Presence.

Karla's experience was genuine indeed—right to the end! She had a peace and assurance
in the face ofdeath that the world didn't give to her norcould the world take it away!

What sickens me are the manyprison Christianwanna-beswho profess to be Christians
in the presenceofmedia,parole boards, etc., with improper motives. The majorityofthese:
people don't haveenoughChristin themto qualify themto bearthename"Christian", (follower
ofChrist),or to make a used demonwant to wastea momentin the pursuitofthem!

Fools likethisare clearly seenthrough byallwhohave a lickofdiscernment at all. I'm
in no way puttingdown those who are sincereand committed Christiansin prison, thereare
many. WhatI am saying is thatthe"wolves in sheep'sclothing" as Jesuscalled mem, (referring
to many of the religious leaders ofHis day),make a bad name for therestof us whoaregenuine
Christians.

Mystomach doesseriousmega-catapults when I seepictures ofprisoners on thefront
pages of newspapers bearing thecaptions, "I'm a bom-again Christian", and yet, their lives bear
an overabundance ofevidence screaming just the opposite! Ifyou're not a peacock, thendon't
be spreading your stumpytail and paradingaround for all to see!

InKarla's case, there wasplenty of evidence thatshewassincere anda verymuch
changed person. Theparole board was toohungry, as the majority of society are,to grab forthe
OldTestament JEWISHlaw of"an eye for an eye,anda toothfor a tooth". Theywanted to
please themasses, justasPilate did with Jesus, ifnot, theirover-satiable thirstfor blood.

Theparole board appeared to beanxious tooverlook the"cause" ofthedeaths inthis
case, being drugs. Did they fail toconsider the major progress thatKaria hadmadein her
rehabilitationduring her incarceration?

A life in prison withoutparole would*ve been a muchmorereasonable andhumanistic
approach. Infourteen years, Karlahadmany days tothink,of thewrong shehaddone, to repent
privately and publicly, and to take advantage ofthe life-changing supportsthatwere available to
her.

Karlawasted two lives and ruinedmanymore. A fact! It's very sad and unfortunate, but
it is too late...it can't be undone. However, to takea person ofherexperience and tomurderher



rather than to allow her to live her life as a positive role model and encouragement to other
prisoners was a waste also. Docs one murder equalize two others? I think not... government
sanctioned or otherwise!

Mr.Bushsaid he labored inprayer as hecontemplated his decision. As a Christian, I say
he'd have used his time more wisely ifhe'd carried out the ashes from the old pot-bellied wood
stove in his log cabin! His decision was not the one Jesus would've suggested! Jesus never in
any way condoned wrong-doing, but Hestrongly emphasized love and forgiveness.

In theNewTestament, Jesus taught repentance, forgiveness, and love, butwe hear little
about that in such times as this. Anegative approach is usually more desirable by the masses
rather than a positive one.

I don't profess to know Mr. Bush's religious stance, but it strikes me as peculiar why
he'd mentiou this private activity in public. Was itnecessary? Was his motive for such a
statement purely political? After all, he lives in a Bible-belt! He killed three birds with one
injection that night! 1. Karla Faye Tucker 2. Pie won votes from the "religious" faction 3. He
won votes from the blood-thirsty lynch mobsl

Mr.Bushnot only provided Karla with means whereby to travel home, buthe set himself
up for a judgment day that wewill all have to face. "It is appointed for men once todie, but after
this thejudgment." (Hebrews 9:27, Holy Bible)

Tilbet his decision would'vc been very different if ithad been immediately after an
election and not before one!
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Polygraph. . A BIG Lie!
By Charles Zwicker, Spnnghill

Apolygraph, commonly known as a "lie detector", is in fact, nothing but one big lie! It
is simply a machine thatmakes a graph of many different responses simultaneously. For
example, it willmeasure pulse, blood pressure, breathing rate, and the amount of sweat on the
palms. It onlyrecords emotional responses... not lies.

A numberof scientists who pioneered this thing believed that whensomeone tolda lie
their autonomic nervous system would be aroused. The nervous system controls involuntary
activities such as breathing, heart rate, digestion, etc. Thus, itmisleads people into believing it
canactually indicate whether or not a person is lying.

However, this is simply not so! Your autonomic nervous system can be aroused by much
more than lying, i.e.: by being threatened, beaten, emotionally raped and ravaged, sex drugs,
exercise, etc. And, we all know that the police NEVER tryanything wrong such as threats, or
fear tactics in their interrogation sessions, so none of that would have any possibie influence on
the outcomeof the polygraph. Yeah... right!

After some of the horror stones I've heard, ifonly \0% of them were true, I'm surprised
the polygraphdidn't short-circuit and blow up!

There is no such thing as a lie detector. There is no specific response thatanyone emits
when lyingnor when one is actively engaged in telling the truth. Quite often, when, we lie about
something,, mostof us experience inner turmoil. Whatwe forget is that a false accusation will
also undoubtedly elicitan innerturmoil. Aliedetector cannot tell the.difference! For example,
youcan confuse the "experts"during,a polygraph test by biting,your tongue, tensing:your
muscles, or by simply breathing faster.

Please allow me to put it into real clear language... If someone accused you of something
terrible or badthat you know you DID NOT DO, wouldyou be-aroused? Wouldit stiryouto
somekind of action? Yes, of course it would! However, the polygraph would showyou to be:
lying; in other words, indicating you indeed did what you were accused of, even though you are
completely innocent of the act! Falsely accused becauseof your natural emotional outburst and
innate desire to defend yourself and to survive!

They cannot tell whether or not you are lying, only that you have been aroused or
excited! Youcould be excited because you dislike cops, orjust for merely being hooked up to
such an imposing and threatening machine, which holds your fate in its graphic lines! They also
assume you're telling the truth when your arousal levels remain unchanged or consistent

[f you're a cairn and very composed liar (have taken a tranquilizer, or are naturally able
to maintain your composure, you could tell them you have been to Jupiter and back! The
machine would indicate you're telling the truth.

So, I really ask you, WHO'S REALLY LYING... YOU OR THE MACHINE?

A he gets all the way around the world before truth has a chance to get its shoes on!



Keeping Women Inmates in Jail to Cost $5.1 Million
(Reprinted from "The EveningTelegram")

KINGSTON, Ont (CP>—It will costthe federal government aboutSS.l milliona year to
keep a handful of female prisoners in a local prison instead of transferring them to regional
centers.

The costworks out to about S300.000 a year for each ofthe 17 inmates in the Prison for
Women, or fourtimes the usual costof incarceration, said Jacques Belanger. 'It's very expensive
to keep 17 women there," Belanger said.

He said roughly 90 employees are staffing the 1.5 hectare complex. Corrections Canada
decided thisweek not to transfer maximum-security prisoners and those requiring psychiatric care
to regional centers,includingthe men's Kingston Penitentiary.

Fourinmateshadcontested the transfer on the premise that puttingwomen in men's
prisons was unconstitutional. Belanger said a decision hasnotbeenmadeon how longthe prison
will stay open but the government planned to close the facility once the women were gone.

"We will haveto live with the Prison forWomen forsome time," said Belanger. He said
the government will mapout a long-term strategy for thewomenwho fought the transfer and
decide, on a case-by-case basis, the prospect ofotherfederal female inmates applyingto return to
Kingston.

Editor'sNote: I dare not speakfor therestofyou, butletme tellyou this: ifthegovernment
wanted toplace $300,000 mmyhand today, tellmetogetoutofhere, andtomake a lifefor
myself,J'd be morethan willingto take it, and tosign a declaration statingthatifI was ever
convictedofanotherfederal crime, I wouldservea life sentence.

Ithardlyseems rational orjustifiable tospend that kind ofmoney ononeinmate, male or
female, especially if theyshowpromise orpotential ofmakinga successful go ofit insociety.
With thatkind ofmoney, I couldsetmyselfupin business, help many others, andstillhavesome
left over to retire with..

I see way too manycomingbackin tojustifythevalidityofsuchnaive thoughts or
spendingpractices. Makeme sucha lavishfinancial offer...you won'tsee me again!

Son to his father as they watoh television: "Dad, tell me again how when youwere a kid you
had to walkalltheway across theroom tochange the channel." Bucclla inVFW

Iwasconducting a preoperative interviewwith a patientwhenI noticed the-anesthetistwave
through theglass door. I wassurprised athis friendliness, and againwhenheopened thedoor,
poked bishead inand said, "Nowit'smyturn to put you tosleep.'*' Then heleft

Noticing my puzzled look, the patient explained, 'Tm his minister." CarolWagner,



ITMNALYSIS (PISS TESTING)
(By Vaughn Barrett, an excerpt fromTaw.con" reprinted from"Out ofBounds")

Editor'snote: I have selectedthepart ofhis article directly referring to two out offive recentcasesthat
Mr. Barrett worked on. directly related to urinalysis.

For those ofyou who don't know me, a word ofintroduction is in order.. From February
1990 until July of this yearI was theDirector of the Victoria PrisonProject In that capacity, I
wasthe onlyfull-time, paid prisoners' advocate/lawyer on Vancouver Island during that period.

Mymandate included weekly visits toWilliam Head Institution andtheVancouver Island
Regional Correctional Centre (Wilkinson Road). I also had free and open phone contact with the
inmates atBrannan Lake, the Youth DetentionCentreand the paroleesat all three of the half-way
houses in the Victoria area.

The first case involvedRandom SelectionUrinalysisdemands. The inmate in question
spent twohours in theSecurity Control Unittrying to provide a urine sample. In an Observation
Report, theguard onduty offered theopinion thatthe inmate wasmaking a sincere effortto
provide a sample but was physically incapable ofdoing so. Theinmate had relieved himself
earlier that morningjust before the demandwasmade.

During the past five years ofhisincarceration, the inmate had nodisciplinary convictions
for failure to provide a sample, and substance abuse was not one ofhis criminogenic factors.
Yet, he was charged with failure to provide a sample and the Disciplinary Court Chairman took
the legal position that this was an"absolute liability" offense. Inother words, all thatneeded to
be proved was that the inmate failed to provide. Itwas irrelevant whether the inmate was trying
to providea sample.

TheCourtChairman convicted the inmate. I argued that thiscannot bean absolute
liability offense but must be in law what is called "strict liability," leaving open the defense of
"due diligence." Inother words, ifthe evidence raised a reasonable doubt as to whether the
inmate was at least trying to provide the sample, hemust beacquitted.

I appealed tins decision to the Federal Court, but as mentioned above, before a full court
review took place, the Justice Department consented to our request for acourt order overturning
the decision. The problem inherent when one side concedes ina court case isthat the court does
not rule onthe issue and thus thecase does not serve asa precedent However, inmy opinion the
fact that the Justice Department consented to the Order we requested is a recognition that the
disciplinary charge of"failing to provide a urine sample" on demand can not be anabsolute
liabilityoffense.

This isvery significant since itmeans that the Chairman must consider each and every
timewhetheror not the evidenceraises reasonable doubtas to whetheror not the inmate has
attempted toprovide asample within the two hour time frame. Ifthe Chairman fails to
thoroughly consider this issue and convicts the inmate, in my opinion an appeal to the Federal
Courtwould be successful.

The second case thattheJustice Department conceded involved the"demand for a urine
sample as aresult ofthe drug dog behavior." The facts were that an inmate was called to aunit
whw» hp -omg gniffp/i hy the, drug dog who "flagged" the inmate as having had recentcontactwith
aprohibited substance. The inmate was strip-searched. When nothing was found, aCSCofficer
demanded a urine sample.

Iargued in disciplinary court thatthe law required thatthere be reasonable ground tr>
hftfora thatthft inmate has "taken an intoxicant into hisbody" before a urine sample demand was
authorized. The drug dog could only detect (atmost) whetheran inmate has had physicalcontact
with anintoxicant. There issimply noway thedrug dog could detect whetherornotaninmate
had tak"! »nmtnxiamt into hishody andthus thedemandwasnotlawful.



Again the Chairman convicted and we filed an appeal with the Federal Court The
significance ofthe Justice Department consenting to ourOrder to overturn the conviction, in my
opinion, isthatthe Department has accepted that the behavior ofthe drug dog alone can not
trigger a lawful demand for a urine sample... In the next issue of"OutofBounds", Iwill discuss
the final two cases that I filed in Federal Courtandthesignificance of the court's decisions. One
case involves multiple charges ofpossession ofa brew found inthe freezer ofone ofthe units.
The other involves demands forurine samples from all oftheresidents ofa unit when a CSC staff
member claimed tosmell a hash-like odor intheupstairs hallway of theunit..

(Editor's note): re: othermatters. Mr.Barrettgoes on to say:
Inmy opinion, ifany ofyou must appear ata post-suspension hearing ora detention

(gating) hearing, you should at least consult with a lawyer foradvice even ifyou donotwant an
assistant at the hearing itself.

Folks, "Out ofBounds" isan excellent quarterlypublication! I encourageyou to take out a
subscription because itisfullofgreat tidbits ofinformation like the above excerpt, aswell as
stories, poems, etc. To purchaseyour subscription,fill out anIFFformfor only SlO.OO/year,
along withyour return address, etc. Send itto: Out ofBounds magazine, POBox 4000, Stn.
"A", Victoria,BC V8X378.

"Coin can't expect justicefroma court composed of chickens." African Proverb

Wendy Funk's battle with the psychiatric system
(By Wendy Funk, reprinted from the "Bulldozer")

MY WAR occurred in September, 1989, when I consulted a family doctor regarding a
persistent throat infection with fever. The doctor who I hadn't previously met, questioned me
about my life. Although I expected antibiotics and not an interrogation, I told him thatI was a
Social Worker with plans to enter Law School, that Iwas involved in a local political campaign,
and I was raising my two young sons with my husband. I also told him that because ofbeing
raped onthejobononeoccasion, I was very happy to be getting outofthat field.

I then proceeded tocommit theunforgivable crime ofcrying. Itwasn't a big cry by any
means. Just two tears that escaped and ran down my cheeks. I suspect that ithappened because I
wastiredand feeling pretty sick. I obviously feltsafe.

Thedoctor comforted meand assured mcthat hewould takecareof mythroatinfection.
He told me that hewanted todo some intensive testing inthe hospital. I believed him. I arrived
atthe hospital and was escorted tothe Psychiatric ward. I froze inmy steps but the lady
explained that there weren't any beds available on the otherwards until tomorrow atwhichtime I
wouldbe moved. I believed her and enteredwhatwould cometo be knownas "mewar zone."

Iwas broughtto aroom and alady came in and told methe rules ofthe psychiatricward.
I informed herthatlwould only bethere until thenextday whena r^ would beavailable:
elsewhere. She handed me a listofrules which Iwas tosign. When I refused, she leftand
returned shortly with two big guys. Iwas strip-searched by them and givenan injection. Then



they put a thin, short gown onme. The lady took ray purse and all my belongings out of the room
and thetwo mensatdownon chairs in mydoorway.

Becausehe knew that I wouldn't agree with his diagnosis, he decided that he
wouldn't tell me about it prior to my hospital admission. He told me that left untreated I
would probably die of this diseaseand as a doctor,he was compelledto provide "treatment"
usingwhatever tactics he could.

There I was. Neverhaving been a psychiatric patient before, I wascompletely confused
and totally horrified and beginning to feel theaffects of thedrugs. Sounds were muffled and my
sightbecame blurred anddelayed, as if in slowmotion. MytonguefelthugeandI had to
concentrate on swallowing. I tried towalkthrough thedoorway but the mendragged me backto
bed. My legsfelt likeheavy weights andI realized thatescape was notpossible.

Needlessto say,my doctorhad arranged for this to happen. Later that day,when he
came to my room, he told me that he felt that my lifestyle was symptomatic ofthe diseasecalled
"Depression". I did cry in his office he reminded me,and he also said that I was too keenon my
careergoals insteadofmy duty beinga wife and mother. Even in 1989, this was indicative of
mental illness. Because he knewthatI wouldn'tagree with hisdiagnosis, he decided thathe
wouldn't tell me about it prior to my hospital admission. He told me that left untreated I would
probably die of this disease and as a doctor he was compelled to provide"treatment" using
whatever tactics he could.

Even in my drugged state of mind, I wasoutraged. I told him that I intended to leave the
hospital immediately and he assuredme that this would not be possible.

I wasdrugged throughout the following days. My doctor requested a psychiatric consult
from meonlypsychiatrist in that town. Thepsychiatrist
recommended shock treatment since I stilldenied being depressed. The medication was
obviously not effective he stated.

Ninedaysfollowing admission to the hospital, thepsychiatrist advised meofmy
"treatment" options. IfI did not"consent" tobi-lateral shock treatments, hesaid that hewould
either send metoa psychiatric facility where chance ofeventual discharge was slim to nil, or he
would perform a partial lobotomy. I didn't want to be locked upfor the rest ofmy life and I
didn't want him to be slashingup my brain- so -

I "consented"!

My speech became mumbled except tosay "thank you" when the staffgave me pills, my
vision was blurred at best, my hands trembled, my feet shuffled, and I stumbled and fell often.
Forty-three shocks, innumerable different mind altering drugs, surgical removal ofone kneecap
due tofrequent dislocations, and fourteen months later, I was finally declared "cured" and
allowed to leave the hospital.

A man brought me home. Hesaid that hewas my husband and heintroduced me to my
two sons.

I had lost thefirst thirty years ofmemory, much weight and hair, the sparkle from my
eyes, and one kneecap. I didn't know anyone around me orwhat I was supposed todo. I was
scared and desperately aloneand I felt physically unwell due tothe side affects ofthe dozens of
pills that I swallowed each day. Atnight I prayed that Iwouldn't wake up inthe morning.

The doctor took,weekly blood tests inorder to ensure thatIwas swallowing allthe
prescribed chemicals. He continued to threaten to send me away toanotherfacility, ortoperform
further shocktreatments or lobotomy ifI didn't follow his "orders"which included taking the
drugs.

The fact that some of us survived is a testament to-rite fact thatalthoughwe were
damagedVwearenotdestroyedt" Wecanandwe must continue to-speak thetruth which, is
that peopleare beingdragged, incarcerated, threatened^deb.nmiinir.ed, and coercedinto
"treatment""which: absolutely devastates livesand frequently kills.
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During a raremoment of mental clarity in April of 1991,1decided to stopswallowing the
pills. Thedoctorseemed to beconfused eachweek at theblood test results. I "acted"mind-
altered and assuredhim that I was takingthedrugs. Hejust kept increasing the dosages and I
kept flushingthem down the toilet

FinallyI felt togetherenoughto be assessed by a psychiatristin anothertown. He sent
me homewith a clean billofmentalhealthandhe wrote a letterto mydoctortellinghimthat I
had stopped taking the drugs and it seemedto have a positiveeffect

The work ofrehab began in earnestat that time. Eventually, I relearaedhowto read,
brushmyteeth, use the telephone, and so forth. I wanted to have the lifewhichI hadreadabout
injournals thatI hadwritten forseveral years prior to"thewar". I alsopicked up clues about
myselfandmylifefrom people whosaid thatthey had known mebefore "thewar".

As hardas I tried I just couldn'tseem to feel comfortable in my life. My children were
very nice boys butI didn't really know them the way I knew thatI should. Something was
missing.

I decided thatit might help if I wentback tomy job. I realized thatI didn't know
anything aboutmy chosen career so I studied theroleof theSocial Worker from books on my
bookshelf. AlthoughI found thatI did not believe in the values of the profession, I learned my
job and returned to it

I faked everywaking moment of mylife at work andat home. This wasexhausting butI
realized thatif I didn't appear "normal", further "treatment" would beperformed and I was
prepared to do whatever I had to do in order to avoid this.

When I became pregnant I found it toodemanding to "act" constantly so I leftmyjob.
Following the birthof myson inOctober 1992,1 found thecourage to search for answers about
whathad happened tome back in thatpsychiatric ward. Things stilldidn't make anysense and I
didn't feel thatI belonged anywhere. I asked doctors, therapists, andnurses if they thought that
shocktreatment couldaccount forthis feeling. Theresponse wasunanimous. "Shocktreatment
does notcause memory loss." Mosttold methat this was a symptom of depression and that
further "treatment"might be indicated.

I couldn't accept this.
I happened toseea Canadian TVtalkshow onwhich thecontroversy of shock treatment

was being discussed. Although I was very sad toknow thatothers had been harmed byshock
treatment, my relief in knowingthat I was not alone is still beyond words.

I haveimmense gratitude and respect for allofmy comrade survivors who are involved
in this mission to speakthe truthabout psychiatry. They haveeducated, encouraged, andinspired
me on myjourneyto enlightenment

Exposure is needed so that others will hear the truth. It is for this reason that I have put
together a bookwhichis based onjournals thatI wrote during the firstfewmonths of my
incarceration in the psycho-prison. A lawsuit ofmedical malpractice against mydoctor and the
hospital whereI was kepthasalso been launched. Acomplaint to theCollege ofPhysicians and
Surgeons has been made as well.

As outrageousand despicable as the truth is, it needsto be heard!

The fact that some ofus have survivedis a testamentto the fact that although we were
damaged, we are not destroyed! We can andwe mustcontinueto speakthe truth whichis that
peopleare being drugged, incarcerated, threatened, dehumanized, and coerced into "treatment"
whichabsolutely devastates lives and frequently kills.

Psychiatry is neither safe nor effective. Ifyou knowsomeone who is being:
"treated", help them becausethey are not able to protectthemselves oncethey enter the
mental health system,, thewar zone.

Letters ofsupportandrequestsfor updates canbesent to Wendy do "Bulldozer".



WHO IS TO BLAME?
Author unknown (Stony Mountain "Innovator")

Humankind cannot bear very much reality. Social conditions and even intellectual
atmosphere playan important part. If I needto be changed, then I myselfam in the wrong about
something. I have wronged someone andsomething mustbedone to rectify the-wrong. The
change must involve more than psychology.

The positive repentance involves facing reality that is real. Psychologists would say that
any reality is valid if it is real in you. Such a viewpoint robs us of distinguishing between healthy
and unhealthyrepentance. That is why, for one reason, psychology has proved limited in its
ability to help people change.

Psychiatrists and psychologists are outwardlyconfident in their anti-religious posture.
Fluency injargonsometimes referred to as psychobabble, creates the illusion that theyknow
something, when all they really accomplish is to expertlynavigate through the endless sea of
fascinating words. Youhave to push beyond the limits of psychology to dare considerthe
spiritual component chat is at the heart of any inner revolution.

Pride had to be overcome to bring reality back to my life, seeing myself and the world
realistically. Pnde is a major element in evil. Repentance begins with painful awareness of how
great ourpride is. Repentance precedes behavioral change, it paves the way. it is the only action
that offers true hope for healthy and permanent change and turning away from sin andmoving
toward God. Repentance is the doorway to faith and to behavioral change.

It is the beginning of a spiritual life and a doorway to a true journey, not only with God
but with others.

~acina realitv about mvself, fear must be overcome. No one ever changes tor the better
without facing the truth. Real positive change can happen oniy from with and only through the
Holy Spine. Alcoholics Anonymous is a spiritual program which provides a simple kit with
spiritual tools (12 Steps). Byworking these steps i abandon myself to God, admit my sins to God
and another human being, thereby clearing away the wreckage of the past. I'm concerned with
on-going change anddeveloping maturity.

Change and repentance are partners and repentance is the way of life. Repentance is the
process through which Isee myself as Ireally am. Spiritual life is not a theory. Ihave to live it
one dayat a time for the rest of my life.

The correct answer is to totally surrender selftoGod and be honest with yourself like the
three ''Pertinent Ideas":

a) That we were alcoholic and could not manage our own lives;
b) That probably no human power could have relieved our alcoholism,

(spiritual disease)
c) that Godcouid and wouid if He were sought.

Acertain doctor plays a game with some ofhis young patients to test their kn:
parts. One day, while pointing to aboy's ear, the doctor asked, "Is this your nose?'
The child turned to his mother and said, "I think we'd better find a new doctor!"
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PRISONERS OF DANGEROUS LOGIC
(Editorial reprinted from "Chronicle Herald")

It's the kind ofstory no taxpayer likes to hear about: A convicted killer is awarded
S75,000 because ofa neckinjurysustained while injail.

But here's something else the generalpubliccould also do without the radicalright's
oftensimplistic rhetoric aboutjustice issues. Granted, theReform party's response to this most
recentFederal Courtof Canadaruling wasentirely predictable.

"What we shouldhave is a pieceoflegislation that goes through the HouseofCommons
thatsays anyperson whohappens to be injured or beatupwhile in prison isnoteligible for any
type of compensation," saysAllanKerpan, Reform's corrections critic.

"You giveup yourrightsas a citizen whenyouarc convicted ofthesetypesofserious
crimes." Stopandthinkaboutthe implications of this for a moment TheReform party is
arguing inmates should forfeit more thantheir freedom. Aretheyreally saying thatonce the
prison doors slam shut, whatgoeson inside is fair game?

Ifyouare the victimofan accident or areabused, eitherbyguards or other inmates, then
no one should be held financially accountable? Tell thatto Dorothy Findlayof MoserRiver,
whose husband Donald was murdered in 1993, less than two hours afterarriving at theHalifax
Correctional Centre to servea weekend sentence. Would theReform partydenyherfamily the
$505,000 it received incompensation from theprovincial government, which bytheway,
accepted no legalresponsibility?

If some evil befalls RobertLatimer while he serves his term, and prison officials are
deemed negUgent or responsible, wouldn't most Canadians feel he isentitled to compensation—
especially ifhecan nolonger work onhisfarm due to injury? In theeyes of many, Mr. Latimer
isa sympathetic figure, butsurely wecan'tallow public opinion polls todetermine who isworthy
ofredress.

The integrity of the prisonsystem reflects on usall, no matterwho the victims are. What
about the eight inmates at Kingston's Prison for Women who were harshly subdued and strip-
searched in 1994 by anall-male riotsquad after they caused a disturbance? Thewomen were
later punished bybeing locked in isolation, prevented from seeing lawyers, refused mattresses,
clean underwear, or routine exercise. Sowhat are weto think: them'sthe breaks? Ifthey hadn't
wmmhted a crime to land them injaiL none of this would have happened?

Do we reallywant this kind of attitude to be the prevailing ethos of our culture?
Hopefully not Theradical right's lock-'em-up-and-utrow-away-the-key mentality isgetting so
old it should be thrown outwith lastyear's garbage.

The waytheytell it, beinginjail is a picnic anyway and people on the inside have more
rights thanpeople on theoutside. What baloney. Those who have visited jailsneed no
convincing thattheydon't wantto belocked up inclose quarters withhundreds of human time
bombs for the next 10years.

It's easy to spew out sound bites likeAlbertatreasurerStockwell Day did earlierthis year
whenhesuggested theyshould let the"moral" prisoners takecareof child-killerClifford Olson.
It's a lot harderto run a decent society.

Ofcourse, taxpayers are outraged whentheirmoney goes towards the legal-aid defense
ofmonsters likePaulBernardo. Andyes,it's hard to stomach whena wife-killer likePatrick
McGuire successfully sues becauseahay bale fellon hishead at a Kingstonfacility, damaging
the sixth vertebra in his neck.

Nowthat he's out ofprison,he canno longer work. Corrections Canadahasadmitted
liability in theaccident, and the court has awardedMr. McGuire $75,000.

Thepointis ifwe all want to liveina democracy, thenwecannotpick,andchoose,who
shouldhave rightsand who should be allowed to exercisethan. The lawmust be greaterthan
people'sbasicinstincts, not equalto them.
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"Prison methadone program slammed byReform critic"
By Davene Jeffrey (Chronicle Herald)

Dispensing methdone in federal prison makes corrections officials nobetter than street
pushers, says a reform MP.

"What's next? Are we going to provide the cocaine for (federal inmates)?"asked Reform
justicecriticMyron Thompson.

Mr. Thompson was reacting to Solicitor General Andy Scott'sannouncement earlier this
week ofa new methadone treatment program for penitentiaries. The initiative is part ofan
ongoing effort tocurb the spread of AIDS and other infectious diseases among federal inmates.

Government figures show the rate ofHTV and AIDS among prisoners is about 10 times
higher than in the general population.

"It's about time," said Wilson Hodder, spokesman for the AIDS Coalition of Nova
Scotia. "I think the methadone program will go a great way in helping curb the spread of HTV' in
prisons."

The treatment will be available to heroin-addicted offenders who are already on a
methadone treatment plan in the community, a news release said The plan will likely begin in
Nova Scotia's federal institutions in Truro and Springhillby late winter, said Terry Robichaud,
regional administrator of health services for Correctional Service Canada.

Although Mr. Robichaud believes heroin use is not much a problem in Nova Scotia, Mr.
Hodder said, "There's a very high incidence of injection drug use (in Cape Breton)." Hesaid a
new needle exchange program in Cape Breton is also revealing a high incidence of other
transmitted diseases besides HTV and AIDS.

Corrections officials are also beginning an anonymous HTV-testing program, in which
only the inmate will see test results. Anonymous distribution of condoms, dental dams, water-
based lubricants and bleach is also being done in federal institutions under the naaonal .AIDS
strategy.

Programs such as peer counseling and health education have been very successful with
inmates, Mr. Robichaud said But Mr. Thompson said government is just pandering to the wants
of law breakers. "What we need to do is to have the courage and the will to clean these things out
(of prisons)."

It's unrealistic to think illegal drugs can ever be wiped out of the prison system, said Mr.
Robichaud.

Treatment programs regulate the amount of highly addictive, synthetic drug that addicts receive,
said Shaun Black, a supervisor of pharmacology programs with the province's Drug Dependency
Services.

"You give someone enough so that they're not going into withdrawal, but they're not
intoxicated," Mr. Black said

A little overa year ago, a methadoneprogram was set up in metro. The treatment
reduces the risk of transmitting disease through needles, eliminates the upsand downs involved in
shooting up, and gradually weans users off heroin.

Editor's note: As always, I'm very interested in what the-opinions ofyou, our readershipare on this topic.
Some of youareinvolved in this program, anda Little feedback wouldbe greatly appreciated. Whatis the
program like? Is it beneficial? In your opinion does the Reformparty have validevidence to backup their
arguments? Your comments are always welcome in this paper; don't be shy! Simply send them in as.a.
"Letter to the Editor" or as a separate news item. You can volunteer your name or remain anonymous if
you so desire.
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A greying prison population Is poring a dilemma for Canada's penal VTAieui...
By Judy Creighton, "The Canadian Press"

Three of Canada's most notorious killers will know soon enough what it's like to be
elderly and incarcerated.

Peter Demeter,63, Helmuth Buxbaum,and Colin Thatcher, both58, are amongthe more
than 1000 prisoners in both male andfemale federal penitentiaries who arespending theirso-
called goldenyears behind bars. Among themare two menand one womanwho are over 80.

Theagingof the prisonpopulation is a newphenomenon for the Correctional Service of
Canada.

Prison officials realize theymustcometo grips witha wholenew set of issuesin dealing
withthe oldandinfirm serving everything from lifesentences formurder to shorter stays for
sexual crimes or assault.

Demeter, Buxbaum, andThatcher areall serving lifesentences for thecontract killings of
their wives withno chance for parole until the 21stcentury.

Manyof the veryelderlyprisoners doing timein federal penitentiaries are between the
ages of 60 and 79—more than 500 of them, in fact—and theirdeteriorating conditions have some
bureaucrats wondering what the future holds as thepopulation grows olderbothinside and
outside the pen.

"Theproportion of olderinmates in theprison population isgrowing more rapidly than
that ofsociety as awhole," wrote Kevin Marron in "The Slammer" (Doubleday, $19.95),'his
expose of theCanadian penitentiary system.

Marron contends thatthe increase of older inmates in male prisons has been caused by
the sharp increase ofconvictions of numerous sexoffenders forcrimes thattook place years ago.

Alan Sierolawski, spokesman for the Correctional Service in Ottawa, said those
convictions often represent the first offenses formany of the olderprisoners convicted ofsexual
assault.

"They haven't interfaced with theCTiminal justicesystem before so it's even more of a
problem," he said.

There'sa wide generation gap between young offenders and theolderprisoners, he
added.

"We don't want to institutionalize ageism but at the same time the elderlyoffender may
not be comfortable beingaroundthe younger ones," he said. Marronagreed

"The culture gap between the ages is a huge issue. You talk to the old cons and they have
a certain wayof doing things,"he said

"You talk to the old cons and they have a certain way of doing things. They think
there should be respect for them from the younger prisoners like minding your own
business and not ratting on other people. And these young guys don't followthe rules."

Elderlypeople in prisonsused to be veryrare,said GrahamStewart,executive directorat
the JohnHoward Societyof Canada, a community advocacy organization working withprisoners.

"It's a growing problem becauseof sentencing provisions," Stewartsaid.
A lot of olderprisoners whohave beenconvicted of sex offenses whichgo backdecades

"are not peoplewho havebeen cons all their lives so jail is totallynew to them," he said.
"They don't have the coping skills, they're not partof the culture or language. Theyare

reallyno risk to the community and we pay 550,000a yearto keep them incarcerated in what's
becomeeffectivelya nursing home."

JacquesBelanger, a seniormediaadviseratCorrections, says that meeting,the needsof
an increasingly older penalpopulation is going:to be a challenge:

"Rightnow, our research department is pr^armga policy paperfor the federal
governmenton how to deal with the issue from ail sides."

This report is expectedto be releasedlater thisyean
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A Woman's Power

By Robert Syliboy
(Springhill)

What is a woman?

Awoman is a mature female, who is aware of the physical gifts that were given to her by
the Creator. She has some understanding of what they are to be used for and she has some idea
of the special part that was given to her in the continuity of creation. She is aware that no new
human life can be bom on this planet except through a woman. She is aware of the great power
that was given to her because of these special gifts that are hers. She is aware that, to the
children, the old people, and to the men, she is like the centerof the universe and without her,
everything would come apart and disappear. She is the heartbeat of our Mother Earth and,
without a heartbeat, there is no life. The woman is the foundation of her nation, from which her
people derive most of their spiritual power.

Our women were intended to be our treasure, our most precious possession on this earth.
It is true our women allow us to possess them now and then in the ultimate woman-man
relationship. They were given to us not to own, but to cherish, to protect, to love, and to give
honor to their sacredness. I think that is the way the Creator intended it to be, so that we might
live in harmony in His good way.

A woman was once a little girl who came from her mother and her father. She was like a
pretty flower, kissed by the dew at night and wakened and loved by the sun each day. She was
caressed by the gentle wind till she blossomed into the full beauty of her womanhood. Yes! She
was a flower in the gardenof the Creator, and she was intended to produce moreof her kind, so
that the garden could be filled with a harmony of color and form.

The woman is the foundation on which nations are built; she is the heart of her nation. If
that heart is weak, the people are weak. Ifher heart is strongand hermind is clear, then the
nation is strong and knows its purpose. The woman is the center of everything.

No matterhow strong our warriors or how good their weapons, if our women's heartsare
on the ground..then we are finished!

May only good spirits guideyoul



Dear Jed:

Recently, I was confronted about some very nasty rumorsand allegations that were not
true. This may not appear to be a big issue for many but for me, doing my own time, minding my
own business, and getting along, it did not sit too well with me. When I ottered to show this
individual my papers to prove what I was in for, he got very nasty and wouldn't allow me the
chance to prove him wrong or to be the promoter of lies that he was. What would you
recommend that I do in this case?

Ruffled Rooster, "Reformed"
Dear "Ruffled Rooster":

Unfortunately, your story is one that happens all too often. Firstly, it is nobody's
businessas to why you are in prison, nor should it be up to them to re-judgeand sentenceyou
again. The purpose for you to be in prison is to hopefully help you to identify specificproblem
areas, learn how to deal with them,and to better prepare yourself for reintegration back into
society.

Secondly, most inmates with any brains at all, realize all too well from their own personal
experiences that it is VERY FOOLISH to believe one-third of what is diligendy gleaned from
the newspapers, TV news reports, etc. Many of thesegossip-wanna-be's make it their business to
daily scrutinize the newspapers, trying to dig updirt on others, so they can make their time hard
for them. Why? So that they can drag themselves up out ofthe dregs and sewers fromwhich
they have sprung forth, in hopes that they can make themselves appear to be betterthan they
really are!

Thirdly, any inmate who has spentanyamount of time injail or in prison knows that you
believe NONE of what you hearandonlyHALF of whatyou see. And,youdon't spread it!

Fourthly, for any person to bewilling to show his papers to anyone is very honorable but
TOTALLY UNNECESSARY. When I wassentenced, the judgenevertold methatpartof my
sentence was to be retried by an in-house judgeandjury. Nor,was I told thatI had to go to
prison to prove myself to anyone other than to my CMT/CMO.

Last butnot least, forany person to take unsubstantiated "fact" and to spread itaround,
without giving the individual in question a chance to prove his case, is to make the accuser to be
no more than a "rat" and a wimpy weasel, looking togethimself/herself into serious trouble.
What comes from nothing, youtake as nothing! You'll be thebetter person for itl Hang in there!

Jed
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Dear Jed:

Theotherday, as I waswalking bya screw, he madea comment to mcthat wasneither
justified nor appreciated.

He caught me offguard with his remark, and I gave him an earful. I had done nothing
wrong to warrant such treatmentorcomments, but itwas me who got charged and ended up with
a fine. What should I have done in this case? Justwalk away and allow himto center meoutand
to call me down in front ofmy peers without a rebuttal, orput him inhis place?

Screwdriver, Springhill
Dear Screwdriver:

Things like this are notuncommon intheprison system. There arescrews who are
justifiably called such,andthen there arethose who aremade intosuch because, like inmates,
they too, get treated all the same.

It all boils down to attitude. EVERYONE isentitled to their own attitude or opinions.
The problem lies wherein allgetpainted with the same brush. Many times itcannot be justified,
but other times, it is well-deserved—on both sides.

I canonlyattempt to helpyoudealwitha problem suchas this frommyown personal
experience. It works for me, but it doesn't necessarily mean it willworkfor you, but it is well
worth trying out

A couple of years ago, being a new"dog"on the block, as I waswalking in from work, at
day'send, a guard snidely said something tomeasI walked by. Being easy-going and mild-
mannered all the time,his remarkcaughtme quite bysurprise. Without thmking, I turned over
myshoulder and started to dignify his remark witha response...

As the second or third word fell offmy Ups, I got control of myself, realized I was
playing right into his hand, and I promptly broke out into a big grin at him and shut up! That was
one of the best thingsI had ever done for myself!!!

That screwreturned my grin and eversince that day to this, I have not had one problem
with him or the other guardwho tried the samestunt In fact, AS PEOPLE, there is a respect
there for each other that appeared not to be there before,and they have never attempted to give
mea hard time since. NEVER FORGET... partoftheirjob is to try and to test us, to see if we
arereallygaining any benefitfrom our programs. They can't fail our programs, we do!

I learned many years ago, that "A soft answer turns away (or avoids) wrath, and that
"You can catch more flies with honey than you can with vinegar". It works well for me and
many others. All I can do is to suggest that you try it for yourselfand enjoy success!

Jed

<2
We welcomeyour letters and commentsand willfit them in as is possible.

If a child sees his parentsday in and day out livingwithoutself-restraintor self-discipline, then
he willcomein the deepestfibersofhis being to believe that is the way to live.

FREEDOM: Not the right to act as you please, but as you ought!

"Nevergive in—into nothing, greatorsmall, largeor petty—except to convictions ofhonorand
good sense." Winston Churchillfrom a speech
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Christmas Social

We had our Christmassocial a week or so early this year,probably with the hopesof
staying aheadof the pending winterstorms. The storms still managed to sneaka coupie of really
good licks in as of October, despite our frail human attempts to get ahead of it!

Three days prior to our social, we were bombarded with blizzard-like conditions, but the
day of the social was an answer to manyprayers, I'm sure. The roads were clear and reasonably
bare, and it was a sunny day. Great driving conditions.

There was plenty of food and drink, and the childrenall seemed to be enjoying
themselves in anticipation of Santa and Mrs. Claus' visit. The atmospherewas very pleasantand
the music was not over-powering the conversations.

Our chaplains, Rev. JeffMcGregor, Fr. LouMurphy, and Sis.Lorraine Chaisson held an
inter-faith Christmas service that lasted for about forty-five minutes. It was a real nice time for
families and friends to be able to set sometime aside for some quiet time, reflection, and long-
term goal-setting.

We sang some carols and youngMr. Michael Lucas, son of Paul Lucasdid the honors of
lighting the first advent candle of the celebration. He did a mightygood job of it too!

We had various Scripture readings read by Paul Daniac, Chaplain Jeff, and Sis. Lorraine.
Father Lou broughtus quite an interesting devotional. All in all, it appeared as though all who
were present were grateful for the serviceand that special time of just being set apart from all the
other hustle and bustle of the day.

For those who were able to make it, the kitchen staff put on a turkey supper...not fully
appreciated by most of the children, I'm sure... theyhad plenty of treats prior to supper!

The long awaited moment arrivedand the world famous duo finally made their
appearance in the gym... There were children, presents, and parents all over the place. Frank was
quite busytakingpictures. I'm still notsure as to how hissurgery turnedout... his face appeared
to beattached to the camera for quitea bit of theafternoon! Thanks Frank for being there to help
us store up some moreprecious memories on film!

A very special thanks to all who worked so hard to plan for and to carry out their plans to
ensure that thoseof us whocouldbea partof the celebration andour loved ones hadan enjoyable
time. It takes a lotof work, cooperation, and caring to pull something as large as this off, and I
for one, want you to know that it is greatly appreciated, andI'm sure those who were in
attendance can echo my sentiments.

Respectfully yours,

Thomas Hart

Whatever parent gives his children good instruction and sets them at the same-time a bad
example, may beconsidered as bringing them food in one hand and poison inthe other.

JohnBaiguy
(This canveryeasily andreadily beapplied toallthose inpositions ofleadership.)
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Springhill's 1997 Christmas Eve Mass
ByT.Hatt

I certainly cannot speak for the rest of the institutions across Canada, but we havea
fantastic chaplaincy team in our midst, second to none! Theydo notmind going the extra mile
for us, to ensure that we can receive the maximum that they can reasonably offer. .And, it only
gets better at Christmas time.

I know... Christmas is not a favorite topicamong many in prison, but it is not just a one-
day event... it is an everyday practice, or at least it is meant to be. Christmas, like prison, is
whatever you want to make it!

We hada very niceChristmas Eveservice, conducted by Father Lou Murphy, with
approximately 50 inattendance. Pastor JeffMcGregor and his family were unable to be in
attendance this year, butwe're grateful they had a great Christmas holiday and arrived back safe
and sound. He hasdone much for usin the past year in regards to setting upconcerts, bringing in
musical guests, and other volunteers, etc He brought inover200such guests in the past year!!!

A very special thanks to Jim Brown, Colin Boutiiier, and to others who worked together
to decorate the chapel in such a splendid fashion. VERY NICELY DONE!

Our service began after twenty orso minutes ofcarol singing. The music was provided
by myself. PaulLucas had the honors of lighting the Advent Candle, (his son, Michael lit the
first candle ofAdvent); ColinBoutiiier, and Scott Bussey read theScripture selections for us. We
had the odd carol interspersed throughout the service, and we were favored with a very nice
homily by Fr. Lou.

A time of refreshment and fellowship followed the service. Thoseof you whoweren't
there, don't know what you missed. The atmosphere of peace, tranquillity, harmony, and
reflection are something that cannot be purchased in any store. Awesome stuffand free of
charge!

A big "THANK YOU" to all those whomade it possible!

Alittle girl in a mall walked up to SantaClaus and said, ".Are you a politician?" He replied, "No,
why doyou ask?" Girl said, "Each year you promise a whole lot more than you deliver!"
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THE HEALING FIRE

Manoah, as told to Lynn Wallace(Reprinted from the Shantyman)
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As I peered up at the blue sky, a few white clouds smiled down at me. I smiled with
them, and thought about the healing ceremony that night. A red chicken feather lay in my path
and I slipped it into my bag of charms. It would make my medicine work better.

Leading the Navajohealing ceremony wasan important role for me as a medicine man.
But, more than that, it was myown friend, Harry, who layso still and white on his sheepskin,
waiting for me to cure him.

Darkness fell. It was time to begin. Before the crowd that had gathered, I drew figures
for the sand painting, filled them in with coloured sand then motioned to Harry to lie down on
the image. I chanted, plucked the red chicken feather out of my bag, and waved it.

When the ceremony ended I motioned to Harry to moveover to the side. ThenI
sprinkled yellow com pollen on the sand painting and erased it

After this Harrygot up from the ground smiling. He was happy to be well again. What a
good life it is to be a medicineman. I thought.

One day, some time later, I trotted by the trading post on myhorse and came across Harry
lying drunk on the roadside. I watchedas a whiteman, a missionary, stopped to pick up my
friend HeplacedHarry in the backof his pickup and drove off towards his home.

The next day I passed the white man's house and saw Harrysaunter out, Tne white man
showed kindness to myfriend I thought. Buthis way is notfor me.

When Harry andI next met, he said "The missionary talked to me about the Jesus way. I
have trusted Jesus as my Saviour."

Harry's commitment to Jesus was sincere. He became a preacher, and often talked to me
about the Jesus way. "The Lord changed me," he said "You need Jesus too, Manoah. He is the
Good Shepherd. He died for your sins."

Harry talked to many of our people about Jesus. They didnot listen, and when they saw
himcome to visit in myhogan, theywould tauntme. "Ifyou Listen to that preacher," they warned
me, "your medicine won't be any good."

One night agroiro of men dressed inwolf skins encircledmy hogan, making their evil
animal noises. These "wolfmen" often made trouble, and I was frightened.

Gathering my courage to peer out ofdoor, I said, "What do you want ofme?"
"You made the gods angry when you listened to Harry;'' they said.
T don't believe in the white man's God." I pieaded with them to ieave meaione, puiiing

the door shut I was shaking all over, butat last quiet felL Opening thedoora crack, I saw
nothing but darkness.
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I continued ray duties asa medicine man, waving my red chicken feather in the
ceremonies. Coins clinked in my pockets asmy patients paid me tomake them well. My people
looked up tome. I determined I would always be aNavajo medicine man, and tried toforget
what Harry had saidabout Jesus the Saviour. Inthe back ofray mindwas always-.a fear that the
wolfinen would return-

One night Idreamed that Harry was standing preaching in front ofme. *T have changed.
Ihave changed. Ihave changed because ofJesus," echoed over and over in my dream. Another
night Ifell into afitful sleep, and dreamed the wolfinen gathered around me and caught me. "Our
witch doctor cursed you," they said. "You made the gods angry when you spoke to Harry."
When Iwoke up, sweat lathered my body. Iremembered that Harry had said, "The Lord changed
me. God lovesyou too."

/ believe the Navajo way, Isaid in my heart / don't believe the white man's lie.
Still those words—the Lord changed me—kept resounding in my ear. Surely the God of

love did change myfriend, Ireasoned. He no longergets drunk He preaches God's Word
Lying on my sheepskin bed, Ithought about this for along, long time. Finally, Iknelt and
prayed. "I have lived alie. Ino longer fear the evil spirits. Ibelieve in the true God. Itake the
Good Shepherd as mySaviour."

Peace flooded my heart
But that night the thought came to me: Can Ikeep my charms and stillplease Jesus?
Italked to Harry about this. My friend said, "As amedicine man you served evil spirits.

Your charms are apartofthe old life. In Christ all things are new."
Iknit my brow. "You mean Imust throw out ray medicine bag? Kowcanl?"
r^iringthemghtlsquirmeduponmybed. The words of my people came back to me: "If

you listen to Harry, your medicine won't be any good." But Harry had said, "Thatmedicine bag
belongs to the old life." Did Iwant to please Jesus? Ihad no choice.

While itwas still dark outside, Igot up and prayed, "Good Shepherd, I will stop being a
medicine man. Iwant to please you." In the morning Itook my com pollen, my eagle feathers,
and my red chicken feather outside, and built afire. Ithrew the charms into the fire and watched
them bum.

Ayoung man came by my hogan sometime later, asking me to have ahealing ceremony
for his sick mother. I refused, but Isaid, "Iwill pray for her inthe Jesus way."

That night awolfrnan started to open my hogan door. Iheard the witch doctor
pronouncingacurse on me. Iprayed, "O God, you are greater than these men. Please help me."

It became quietoutside. When Iopened my door, no one was there. My heart said,
"Thank you, God. Thank you."

p4*U-W: 1,Z-C
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REMEMBER ME
By Springhill Ghostwriter

Two years ago, Ihad been driving slowly on an old dirt road in the prairies.- It was good
to drive alone even though my heart ached forcompany. The scenery, though plain, had a
calming effect on my mind. Flat prairie land as far as the eye could see, the passing power poles,
and the odd farmhouse were the only signs ofhumanity.

Ihad just passed afarmhouse ten miles back, when Isaw it... an old farmhouse, which
was inneed ofanewpaint job and shutters; itwas for sale!

I pulled my car to the edge ofthedriveway and stared at it. It definitely needed afacelift;
the siding had gone from red to abrownish-gray, and the white trim had faded. There were
shingles missing along the peakofthe roof, leaving ablackness on the sun-bleached wood like
missing teeth. Some ofthe window panes were cracked or missing, but the foundation appeared
solid and the roofhadn't sagged.

I looked at the straggly clumps ofcrabgrass and tumbleweed, browned and scorched from
the beating sun. My hands clutched at the steering wheel, until the knuckles went white from the
pressure. My throat tightened, I felt sweat drip offmy forehead, but Ididn't botherto wipe itoff.
Thiswas my new home!

Igot out ofthe car and walked up the drive and pulling an old chewed-up pencil out of
my shirt pocket, copied thename and numberof therealtor.

Two years have passed sincel came upon meold farmhouse. Ihad spent the day sowing
grass seed overthe front ofthe yard. Iwas just starting to water itwhen Iremembered the:
football gamewas starting soon. I particularly wanted to see itbecause Dennis Rogers was the
starting quarterback.

Iwent to work, methodically watering every foot ofmy young lawn. Iused alight spray
so as not to drown the seeds. It took methe betteroftwo hours to water the acre-sized yard,
r^usabeer breakor two, sitting in the shade onan old chair from the kitchen. The shade didn't
help much; the blowing wind carried the heat everywhere, even into the house.

Ihad just finished my work, when anice, new pickup pulled up to the house. Ayoung
man with blond, curly hair and alanky gait strolled up to me as Iwound up my hose. He wore a
blue uniform and ared cap.

I glanced overat the truck and saw "DepartmentofTransportation'* marked on the side.
Theyoung man looked atme with aglintofuncertainty in his eyes. In asqueaky voice he said
"Are you Mr. Brown?"

"Yes,ram.M Ireplied with avoice which musthave appeared gruffbecausetheyoung
mantookasniall step backwards. Itried to smile ina naturalway, butrtcameoutaskradofa
snarl. Atthat moment, Icould see why the young man was nervous around me. Ihave akind of
rugged look to my tanned face. My hair is long, to my shoulders, and my 180 pounds onmy six-
foot-onc-inch frame can appearmenacing.

"Whatcan I do you for?** Iasked.
Hepulled anenvelope from his back pocket and handed itto me. "Got a notice from the

RegionalLands Commission" hereplied.
"Well, come inside; it'shotouthereandrvegotacouple ofbeers iathefridge" Istated

as softly as I could.
"Fvegot these other notices to deliver and~.n
I interrupted himatthat point, "You'renot inthatbig-ofahurry areya? Cdmehavea

beer! it's hot; and youhavealong way togo toget backinto town."
"WdI,on©beerwon'thrjrtrgjiessr,hesaidas^^ T

openeduptfredcor forhimand followed himinside; Nobody rjad seentheplacesmeeFd moved
m;andlwaspleased to getsome company. T"hisyoungniaawasthefirst visitor
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wasn't any mailfor reasons you'll see later,and I bad to drive fortymiles to the nearest store for
supplies.

I showed theyoung maninto theliving room. "Have a seat, Til berightback." I went
quickly to the kitchen, loaded a traywith chips anda coupleof beers. When I walked in, the civil
servantwas lookingaroundat the paintingsthat covered two ofthe walls. He lookedat themlike
they had been bought at some fleamarket ordollar store; more indistaste than inappreciation of
mywork. I realized then that I shouldn'thaveexpected muchfrom this youngster, butmyhunger
forcompanywas too overwhelming.

I set the tray down and handedhim a beer. "Thanks",he grunted. He took a drinkand
nodded over to the paintings and asked, "Costyoumuch?"

"No," I replied, "painted them myself." We sat there, he and I, in silence for about five
minutes.

I got up from my seat and walked over to the television set "Football fan?" I asked.
"Sure", he replied, with a bit too muchenthusiasm.
"Warriors-Lions game should beon by now." I turned on the television and sat back

down.
Thesecond halfhad started andRogers' figure stood tall behind a lineoftanks. He

yelled and the line became a bulldozer, pushing backthe Lions' defense line... until he threwthe
ballto a man boltingdown the field for a touchdown.

"Quite the Q.B.", I stated matter-of-factly.
Theyoung m«n shrugged, "Guess so. Gilles is theirbeststarter though."
I realized then thattheyoung man wouldn't pay any more attention toRogers then hedid

to me. "Oflhand,couldyou tell me howmany td.'s Rogers has thrown?"
He replied, "14-9,1 think", without taking hiseyes off of theTV.
"HbwM Gilles do?" I asked quietly.
Thecommissioned workerlooked at mewiththose bright, youthful eyesand said, "20-

27-6;

I shook myhead and said, "Gilles is good, but he's only thrown 12-4; Rogers has thrown

Theyoung manlooked backto theTV,"Noshit"
I turned back to the television andwatched Rogers throw histhird touchdown of the

game. Rogers was still young, juststarting the game. He put all his energy into the game that he
loved. He wasas good as the bestthatplayed before him.

I started towonder how long itwould take MacDonald tosee the trap he'd setfor
himself. This wasn't a contest for Rogers. For Flutie, Ishmal, and other greats, it had been a
contest tosee what their peak would be. Rogers would always be the best., now and forever.
Butwhat happened when people noticed hedidn't tire orthat he threw offjusttokeep the game
interesting? What then? And, ifyou find out let me know, because in our greatness we are just
nobodies.

The young man finished his beer, set the empty on the tray and looked around the room.
As ifby cue, I pulled outthe envelope he'dhanded me earlier and opened it

"Iwant you toknow I regret this", hesaid very nervously.
I looked downat the yellow paper, mumbling, "Yeah,sure."
"They're gonna put a military airport outhere and your house isinside the security fence.

Ifyou ask them, they'll give you what you want forthe house, justdon'tgo too overboard. Know
what I mean?**

Astreakofanger pulsed through my veins. "Whats your name", I asked sharply.
"Jamie Hall**, he muttered.
"Well, suppose Mr Hall, thatI told you that I could stop them from buUdmg theirairport;

thatno equipmentwould work on thisland? Whatthen?"
"Wha...?"
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"Nevermind. Hand me a pen", I replied calmly. Hehanded mea pen. I puttheamount
I'd paid for thehouse and signed the release. I then handed the pen and paper back tohim. He
looked at mcwith curiosity for a moment then said, "Well, thanks for the beer, I won'tforget this
one."

"Yes, you will", I thought Heshook my hand and headed for thetruck. Hewas halfway
there when I rushed out ofthe house. "Mr. Hall! Wait! Can you tell me who painted the
'Conception'?"

"Sure", he replied, "James Davids."
I turned and walked back insideas a tear flowed down my cheek. I heard the truck leave

asI stared at a magazine... pinned onthe wall. On the cover was a photo ofmyself, holding a
painting ofa woman picking up a baby. The caption below the photo read, "Conception, a
journey, by Monsieur Brown"...

How far would Moses have gone ifhehad taken a poll inEgypt? What would Jesus
Christ have preached ifhe had taken a poll in the land ofIsrael? What would have happened to
the Reformation ifMartin Luther had taken a poll? It isn't polls or public opinion ofthe moment
thatcounts. It is right and wrong and leadership.

Harry S. Truman

.Any photograph my grandfather took was a success if even a tiny portion of the subject
was visible. And he took many atmy class graduation. Butfor insurance, after the ceremonies
were over,he had me go backon stage alone to pose under the banner that read Classof '74.
When that particular photo was developed, there I was, and only a small part ofthepicture was
missing: the "CL" on the banner.

CholfyBoland Ottawa

Itwas a proud moment for me when I finally started my fustjobafter graduating. I was
the special-needs teacher at the high school. I was feeling terrific asI went through my mail,
until I reached theenvelope addressed to The Learning Disabled Teacher.

John Penton, Alto.

Thechildren were doing somersaults in the living room, and because theyhadnever seen
a backward somersault I volunteered to show them one. Mysix-year-old daughter wasanxious
to see my acrobatics, so she knelt close to me on the floor. As I came over backward, my heel hit
her eye.

After school the next day, my wife asked if the teacher had commentedon Sue's black
eye. "Yes," she replied.

"Did the teacher laughwhenyou told heryourdad wasdoing somersaults?"
"Fd never tell anyone Dad was turning somersaults," Suedeclared. "I told everyone that

he kicked me."

HarveyMacGregor, Surrey, BC
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Dreamscape
By Gertie Clair (SpringhiU)

^ I sit outside my house and look at the woods and think how beautiful to walk and to see
lots ofbeauty I never saw before. I take one path Ihaven't gone on before. I look at trees, small,
large, skinny, fat ones, some with leaves, some without; red, orange, yellow, green, wet ones, dry
ones. I pick some to take home,with me.

As Iwalk Ihear water. I try to find where the sound is coming from I find myselfaspot
by theriver. I think how the river never stops, wherever you go, itgoes with you. To see
yourself in thewater and seewho thatperson is andwonder why I amhere.

I see allkinds offish. I go inthe river tofeel what these fish feel. Why don't they get
cold? Whatdo they eat? Tm notableto touch them; they also fearas I fear. Wefeel each
other's fear, so I swim with them awhile. I come outand keep walking.

I see all kinds of animals, how beautiful; more fear I see. I say this is their homeandI
shouldn't be here.

I look up and seea cloud getting darker. I was starting tofear more of being inthe dark
where Idon't belong, in theanimals' kingdom. I see lights of animals' eyes and I follow them. I
looked back and thanked all theanimals that showed me the way back home. .-Ml my fears were
over.

I thinkhow beautiful the animalkingdom is. Allwe see is fear...from people to
animals... Theyfeelwhat they feel, touchwhat they touch, and hearwhat they hear. Weall have
homes, food, families... conscious of all fear. Weall have experiences.

I thinkof me as in this dark fear, deep in thewoods... darkness of hurt and pain. How
hard I try to find my way out day by day, year by year... couldn't find the way. "No, that's the
way, beentherealready..." I still go andsay, "Maybe it willchange this time." I go andno, it
didn't change. I'm there for awhile until I try to go on looking, road after road.

Time is passing me by. How lost I am. I find this "way-out" freedom in prison life. No
hurt nor pain. I feel sad, lonely, homesick... one part of the road I found away from fear, abuse,
findinga new life on the road, finding a river of love; love goes wherever I go. It will alwaysgo
with me. For the longest time I couldn't find this river of love.

I have grown with the trees. Trees change, so do we. I have let my fear go, as animals
do to people. We all start with fear, feeling the things I never felt before. It was all in front of
me, I just had to look for it

We all have families. Animals hunt for their babies, clean them, keep them warm, and
showthemhowto hunt We take care of our children, keep them warmand fed, cared for, and
loved. Children keep us going. At times you want to sleep forever, but I'm needed here, now. I
sit outside and see these prison walls but still see the woods of life, beauty, and love that I have
learned.

A WALKTHROUGH THE WOODS IS A GOOD TONIC FORTHE NEEDY SOUL.
Thomas Hart
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A TRIBUTE TO FATHERLOU MURPHY...
A PRINCE AMONG MEN

By Thomas Hatt

Springhill Institution wasnumbed byshock, disbelief, grief,anddenial afterwe received
theterrible news of ourChaplain, LouMurphy's fatal carcrash.

We had a prince snatched away from ourpresence asthe Almighty gained another bright
gem inHis crown. It's difficult toadequately put thoughts and emotions onpaper; mere words
cannotadequately express the depths ofour love andgratitude forLou.

Many of us gathered together in thechapel this week, recounting thewonderful memories
and legacy heprovided forus: We shared with each other as best aswecould; there wasn'troom

^foronebad word about Lou, norwould it have beenjustified.
During his Christmas Eve homily, Lou sincerely told usthat there was noother place

he'd rather spend Christmas Eve than to be with us... ofall people! He came from a very large
family; he hadno shortage ofplaces inwhich hewaswelcome onChristmas Eve.

Heassured us hewasnot here for money, prestige, etc. He washere because God
"called" him and we're glad heanswered! AsI was sharing with others, aScripture verse flooded
my memory:

"And we know that all things work togetherforgood tothem who love God to them who
arethe calledaccordingtoHispurpose." Romans 8:28

Presently, it'sdifficult toseehow anything "good** can come outofthis awful tragedy. However,
those ofuswho have experienced God's love, forgiveness, and acceptance also know that God is
faithful to perform allHis promises tous.

FatherLou's life wasa constant display ofhislove forGod andconsequently, forothers.
Therefore, hemet the first criteriaofthatverse. Heknew beyond all doubt thatGod had indeed
"called" him tominister to wayward lambs, indire need ofa loving, dedicated, caring, and self-
sacrificing shepherd. That was our Lou!

Since Loumetthecriteria, wecan. expect something "good" to come outof this. Only
God canturn a sadtragedy into a glorious triumph! Dowefit in there somehow?

I listened thisweek, ashearts were vocally poured out,and immediately recognized the
symptoms ofa genuine Christian, so befitting forallwho profess to knowand to follow Christ

Through one-on-one counseling, escorting onETA's,thechancemeetings inthe
.breezeways, his letters of support, and his patience and assistance inlengthy parole hearings,
etc, hebecame a father tothefatherless, giving love, affection, support, and encouragement
beyond measure to all in need.

Lou wasa counselor, giving fatherly advice and spiritual guidance; neverknocking
down, butpraising and complimenting; giving thatwhich somany had never before experienced.

LikeJesus, Lou cameto serve,and throughsaving diligently, faithfully, and sensitively,
he sowed a little seedof God's love, compassion, andpeace into empty heartswho had never
before experienced hope, peace, joy,happiness, or a worthwhile purpose in life.

Lou wasa shoulder to leanon, and yes...to cryonduring timesoftrouble andturmoiL
Healso reveled in ourjoysand accomplishments. There wasalways enough ofLoutogoaround,
toajiwho were willing toreach outand to receive—even if itwas a daily peppermintfixl He
made us feel like a million tax-free dollars!

Lou'senviable senseofhumorandwell-being were second to nonet Onecould walkin-
asangry asa pitbullandyet, leave Lou'spresence ascalmly andrelaxed asa pampered puppy.
He wasledandequipped byGodandit showed;he waspriceless, not phony.

As Iwrite, I can stillsgihe radiantglowofChrist's Presence within him, shining oatfac.
outside—on"high-beam"! CzS} Icanstillhear his hearty chuckleandfeelthewarmth:ofhis
embraceashe sometimes did inmass, whileextending the"peace ofChrisrTto myselfand others^
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Lou wasn't afraidto show pure and unconditional love to all... even ifyou weren't a formal
memberofthe Catholic flock He shunned,mistreated, andjudgedNOBODY.

Louwasfamily to the famililess; hewassalvefor thewounded heartor bruised ego. He
wasa pillarofstrength to the weakandweary, alighthouse to thewayward anddistracted.
To manyof us, Louwas a rockthat madea mighty bigsplashin our troubled watersof life. As
thewaves spread outanddispelled, thepower oftheHoly Spirit worked through himtodispel
our fears and to calm our troubled souls.

Personally, for me, he was fun to bantertheological differences with, and to sharein
brotherly love and connection—neitherof us crossing the boundariesto throw stones at the other.
Weenjoyed both—serious conversation and plentyoflaughs.

Lou wouldnever be comfortablewithaccepting all theseaccolades,and so manymore
thatyou couldadd also. No siree,Bubba! He'd quickly tell us to give all the glory and praiseto
God,the One Who made it possible,and who he was. Lou knewhis standingwith hisHeavenly
Father,and he wasn't bashful about sharing the good news to others.

Lou invested a lot into all those he came into contact with. As a lasting tribute to him,
and mostlyto theLord, we shouldnot allow his investment in us to be for nothing. All the good
values, quahties,and attributes that he sharedwith us fromGod's Wordwill lead us to successful,
peaceful, satisfying,and honorablelives... if we will practicewhatLou preached. As Louwas
committed to us, let us be committed to his cause.

As Lou sharedwith us in his masses... each one of us must have a personal relationship
with theFather, through Jesus,His Son. Andwhata relationship it is!

As Lou weekly acclaimed the gospels withus: "Christhas died,Christis risen, Christ
will comeagain", he wasteaching andencouraging us to lookforward to the reunion wewill
haveat the soon returnofJesus. What an exciting reunion thatwill be!

Weknow that thereis a glad reunion daythatcanhappen at any moment,"... in the
twinkling of an eye"(1 Cor. 15:51,52), either in therapture or indeath. We are all just a heart
beat away from death at alltimes. It pays toalways beready forthe inevitable. Lousaid
salvation isa free gift;allwe have to do istoreach outand to receive it, and theblessed hope and
assurances the Scripturesbring.

Maybe, justmaybe... your actof doing this will bring us back to ouroriginal text-
Romans 828„ andourdear brother Lou's life, rninistry, anddeathwill havebeen"forgood",
and this little part of life weshared with him will be a mere foretaste ofa supereternity of
laughing and cajoling with Him! Better yet, with theLord Who made it all possible!

AsLousoeloquently taught us that salvation isfree, we canbe assured today, aswemeet
to honorand to celebrate his newnessoflife, thathe has indeed received salvationand waits
patiently forthose whom he loved and ministered totojoinhim forall eternity.

We love you, Lou, and wedearly miss you. However, we would notbesoselfish asto
wish you back to this sin-sick and troubled world, especially after you've had a taste of the
majesty and splendorsof the kingdom ofGod, where there are no more tears, nomore death, no
sorrow, norcrying, nomore pain, and nomore bad memories (Rev. 21:4).

hi the meantime, thank you, Lou, forbeing our friend, mentor, brother, father, counselor,
and servant Thank you for being faithful toyour Lord, and toHis calling upon your life... to
lovingly and to cheerfully serve God and others.

We have learned this week, through your godly example, how much influence one person
can have inthe lives ofsomany. May wenot bemerely caught up intheemotions ofyour
parting, but may we earnestly desire to be godly and positive influences upon all, towhom we
associate on a daily basis also.

Ourhearts are broken, andwe will need some time to getusedto yourabsence, butwe
can all rest assured that you are "ILeariing on tbeEverlasting Arms'* ofJesus. We know youare
going to beawestruckforthefirst million years orso, asyou lookinto thesmiling face ofChrist
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and exclaim, "My God, 'How Great Thou Art'"! We know you've aheady viewed the scars that
Jesus bore in yourplace, and arehumbly and gratefully singing. "Amazing Grace".

Yes, Lou, you were carried away as "On Eagle's Wings", and you can joyfully sing, "IfI
Could, I Wouldn' t Take Nothin' ForMyJourney Now"! Lou, weknow yousowell,thatwe
know that if it were possible, you woulddrop us a kite that would read, "Come To the Water".

Ohyes, Lou, wedidn't forget... As you would want us todo, we've prayed for the other
driver, and if itwere possible, we'd share your love and forgiveness to thatperson, not seeking
revenge, and we'd quickly let him know what a great man God made of you.

Weare grateful to God thatHe tookyou quickly and painlessly; thatyou didn't have to
suffer or linger on in a manner thatwould'vc kept you from doing the things thatyousoenjoyed
in life. Your last breath on earth was your first one in heaven. Forthis wearetruly grateful.

And, so nowLou, the time has come forus to say"So long... for now". Youwere a very
rare treasure, and we will treasureour memories of you for many, many years to come.

Rest in the loving arms of Jesus! Untilwe meet again...

Your very loving and extended family.

Inmates of Springhill Institution andthe many others towhom youministered to whoare
presently in other institutions or out on the streets.

I have fought the good fight, I have finished raycourse, I have kept the faith: Henceforth
thereis laid up formea crown ofrighteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall
giveme at that dav: and not to me onrv, but unto all them also that lovehis appearing.

2 Timothy 4:7,8
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WE'LL MISS YOU, LOU
By Wayne Douceoe,formerlyofSpringrrill

Who could have ever known...
One dayhere, thenextdaygone.

There's nothingI could say... or do
Exceptjust say. Til miss you, Lou!

The Springhill boyswill miss your smile;
We'll miss your laugh,we'll miss your style.

You gave us hope when we were blue...
But most ofall, you gave us you!

We miss you Lou, now that you're gone,
But in our hearts,you still live on.

Our day will come, and we'll go too.
And with God's grace, we'll be with you!

Just a few words to end my tale...
You freed ray soul from here, in jail.
No matter where my body may be...

Because ofyou, praise God... Tm free!

LETTER FROM A FRIEND
By Margie F. Powers

I am writing to say how much I care for you,
.And how much I want you to know me berter.

When you awoke this morning, I exploded a brilliant sunrise
Through yourwindow, trying to get yourattention.

You rushed off.

Laier, I spotted you walking and talking with somefriends.
I bathed you in warm sunshine.

I perfurued the air with nature's sweet scent
You rushed off. You didn't notice me.

Then, I shouted to you in a tornado.
I painted you a beautiful rainbow in the sky.

Then, you gave me a glance. Still,you rushed off.
That evening I spilled moonbeams in yourface.

I sent a cool breeze to rest you and take away your fear.
I watched over you as you slept. I shared your thoughts.

You were faintly aware I was so near.
Fve chosen you. I have a special task for you.

I hope you will talk to me soon...
Only I brought youthrough the storm.

Others saw no mom. I remain near.
I am your friend, I love you very much.

Your friend,
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FOOTPRINTS

One night I dreamed a dream.
I was walking along the beach with my Lord.
Across the dark shy flashed scenes from my life.
For each scene, I noticed two sets of footprints in the sand,
One belonging to me and one to my Lord.
When the last scene ofmy life shot before me,
I looked back at the footprints in the sand.
There was only one set of footprints.
I realized that this was at the lowest and saddest times of my life.
This always bothered me and I questioned the Lord about my dilemma.
"Lord, You told me when I decided to follow You,
You would walk and talk with me all the way.
But I'm aware that during the most troublesome times
Of my life there is only one set of footprints.
I just don't understand why, when I needed you most, You leave me."
He whispered, "My precious child, I love you
And will never leave you never, ever;
During your trials and testings, when you saw only one set of footprints
It was then that I carried you."

Margaret Fishback Powers

LOVE'S SECRET

I see the depths of love's secret Yearning for your caress
Hidden behind the light in youreyes Your touch lingers within my spirit

The warmth of yoursmile Creating a touchof serenity
The passion in yourvoice Never before experienced

Like the gentle summerbreeze A tranquillity ofthe heart
Nuzzling at my bare skin A place of mind

Your love causes me to tremble within. These feelings of the soul
That only true loves know

These feelings between me and you
Are a lover's secret

(Nicole Ibey, "Innovator")
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RECOVERY

By Winston Parsons, formerly of Springhifl

You start with accepting you have a problem in your life.
Itcould be anything: crime, drugs, alcohol, friends, family, oreven your husband oryour wife.

You begin to talk about it with someone who'll listen and try to understand.
You reach out to someone for that caring, helping hand.

In recovery there are manysteps;
If you take them one at a time you will have success.

Tears are common in recovery because youhave to walkthrough the pain,
But this is O.K. becauseyou won't have to do it again.

You realize the seriousness of the problem and you want to change.
It'll be hard at first, and to some a little strange.

You may have a slip or you may even fall, but don't stay down...
Get right back up again, dust yourselfoff and stand tall.

If you are going through recovery by the Higher Power...
You are surely blessed;

But remember, my friend, it takes time...
Because recovery is a life-long process.

WHAT YOU FEAR

By E+ErN@ 1

She lived on the curve of a road, in an old tarpaper shack.
On the south-side of town, on the wrong side of the track.

Sometimes we'd see her... "Say, Momma, can westop and give her a ride?r
Sometimes we did, but her hands flew from her sides...

Too wild... Too scary.
On an old dirt road past the parson's place,

Sac an old blue car we used to race.

Little country store with a sign tacked to the side.
It read, "No loitering allowed."

Underneath that sign always congregated quite a crowd.
One night, thundercracked;Mercy stood by the windowsill;

I dreamed I was flyingover the trees, past the hill.
The next morning saw some skid marks on the road;

Started to follow them around...

Onto the road, over the curb, onto the field into the shack...
Oh, so scary.

"What you fear most will lead.you halfway."
Those words I saw painted on a house so scary.
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EDITORIAL POLICY

The"Communicator" is a prison publication, published persons, or groups. Theauthoris
responsible for hisstatements, and while theEditor or thePublication Board may notagree with
opinions, politics, or beliefs of thewriters, they aregenerous enough to give writers enough rope
tohang themselves with. TheCorrectional Service ofCanada doesnot implicitly or otherwise
give agreement to statements made in thispublication. Permission to reprint material isgiven
unless otherwise stated, providing creditis givento the authorand to the publication,
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Lome Breen, A/ChiefofEducation
Stew Murray, ChiefPersonnel Development
Thomas Hatt, Editor

A big THANK YOU to all who contributed to the successof this issue!!! Keep the contributions
coming in!
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POINTS TO PONDER...

'Tfthere were four flies on a table and I killed one of them," I asked my Grade 1 class, "how
many would beleft?" Billy's hand shotup,"One," heanswered. "The dead one."

Eileen Wylie, Reader'sDigest

Disturbed by hiswife's indifferent attitude towards him, thehusband went toa marriage
counsellorwho suggested he try being more aggressive in his lovemaking. "Act more like a
romantic loverand less like a bored spouse," the counsellor advised. "When yoago home today,
make love toyour wife assoon asyou meet—even if it* s right inside thefront door."

Atthe next consultation, the counsellor asked theman how his wife reacted. "Well, to tellyou
the truth," the husband replied, "she was still sort of indifferent Butherbridge club went
absolutely wild." Jimreed, ATreasury ofOzark CountryHumor

Apriest was walking down the street when he saw a little boy jumping up and down to try to
reachadoorbelL So me priestwalked over and pressed me button for the youngster. "And now
what, my little man?" he asked.
"Now," saidthe little boy,"run like hell!"


